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The study had the purpose of showing the seasonal mango price variation produced and commercialized from
1995 to 2003 in the Sub-middle São Francisco region. The analyses used the monthly price average, adjusted with
the Getúlio Vargas foundation index. The data were monthly collected at the Juazeiro Producer Trade center that is
a reference in horticultural commercialization in Northeast of Brazil. The studies showed that the January index
was equal to the annual average and that from February to May the index was higher than the annual average. In
the rest of months of the year, the index was lower than the annual average. The seasonal highest index occurred in
May, 53% over the average one. The lowest one occurred in November with 52.71% below the annual average. In
relation to big variations, the analyses showed that it occurred only in the months of February and March. The χ2
of the statistical test indicated that the index of prices for mangoes in the Sub-middle São Francisco region during
the analyzed period were very unstable.
